Magic Food Bus 2019
Celebrating 10 Years

389 pounds of food, on average, delivered weekly June through September, over 5452 pounds in total—the most we’ve ever shared!

6,504 meals worth of vegetables provided to individuals and families!

60% of produce harvested and donated by farm gleaning and community gardeners

Our sponsors include many generous private donors, foundations, and businesses
- Quimby Family Foundation
- St. Francis by the Sea Episcopal Church
- Stanley Family Foundation
- MCF Hancock County and Yoakum Funds
- El El Frijoles
- Bar Harbor Bank&Trust
- Tradewinds Market
- United Way of Eastern Maine
- The Gleaning Initiative and Farm Drop
- Hancock County Food Drive
- First National Bank
- Northern Light Blue Hill Hospital
- Flash! in the Pans

14 delivery locations in 8 towns – Blue Hill, Brooklin, Brooksville, Penobscot, Sedgwick, Surry, Deer Isle, Stonington

2844 patron visits this year,
1137 unduplicated visitors of all ages

More than 215 books given away — children’s books, cook books, and large print books

55+ partners, volunteer drivers, gardeners, local farmers
- Edible Island
- Backstage Farm
- Blue–Zee Farm
- Clayfield Farm
- Four Season Farm
- King Hill Farm
- Brooklin, Sedgwick and Surry School gardens
- Brooklin Youth Corps
- Brooksville School Garden Camp
- Brooksville and Penobscot Town Offices